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 Ice core show the record of environmental changes through glacial-interglacial cycles and contain many particle like dust, 
cosmic dust, pollen and microorganisms. Biological study in Vostok ice core show that cell concentration of airborne 
microorganisms change with glacial-interglacial cycles and microorganisms peak well match to the peak of dust in the end of 
glacial age (Abyzov et al. 1998). As source area of airborne dust particle had changed through glacial-interglacial cycles, 
microorganisms also have information about its source area. However, studies focused on the glacial-interglacial changes of 
microorganisms are a few and necessary to consider other ice core records.  
In this study, we examine the improvement of detection for micro organisms in the polar ice core and surface snow by 
fluorecence and confocal laser microscopic observations. 
 First we apply to improve the glass funel for the filterration of melting ice core samples onto polycarbonate, track-etched 
membrem. We newly made the small filtration diameter (φ 5mm ) glass funel, and were able to filter onto the membrem. 
Second, we had tested the 16 kinds of dye solution (for nuclear acid, cell membrem, protein and lapid) for cell stain. We had 
selected the dye in consider for fluorescence intensity of microorganisms and non-organic particles by using fluorecence and 
confocal laser microscope. In all dye, nuclear acid stain ”YOYO-1” (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, USA) is most bright 
intensity and less fading and most suitable to stain the cell with mineral particle. By using this method, we had analyzed the ice 















色素の選出をおこなった。この結果、核酸染色試薬においては YOYO-1(Molecular Probes, Invitrogen社)が蛍光観察、
レーザー観察において最も明るく、かつ退色が少ない事が明らかとなり、アイスコア試料を対象とした微生物カ
ウントにおいて適している事が明らかとなった。 
改良した方法を用いて、グリーンランドのアイスコア試料の解析を行ったところ 0.3-1mlのサンプル量から、40-
2800cells/ml（検出濃度：1.2cells/ml）の濃度の微生物の検出する事ができ、アイスコア中における微生物の増減を
確認する事ができた。 
